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Tuesday. February 6, 1968 -- 6:30 M 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE . ~\ESIDENT 

SUBJECT: Suggested Discussion Questions on the Conte mendment 
(!or NSC Meeting, Wednesday, February 7. Noon, 

Last y ar' s battle over military aid and sales to poor countries produced 
two amendments. The ~l'~ngton Amendment to the Foreign Aid Bill directs 
us to di courage poor countries from unreasonable levels of military s ending 
and ultimat~ly t stop our economic aid i.f they refuse to comply. The Conte 
Amendment to the For ign Aid Appropriations Act directs the President to 
withhold economic aid in an an1.ount equa.l to any expenditures by poor countrie 
(except seven, including Israel; narned in the law) for "sophisticated weapon n 

The Symington Amendment is a step forward. The main problems with the 
Coi .. te Am ndn1ent are as follows: 

- - ho to de!ine 11 sophisticated weapons 11
; 

-- whet.her to apply th amendment to old arms contracts (many of 
which will involve deliveries in .future yea.rs} ox- whether to limit 
it to contracts made after the aJ:nendinent came into force (Jan. Zt l 68); 

-- when to make waivers; (This means a Presidential determination that 
the arms purch se is 11vital to the national security of the United States". · 

o to r late the Conte P.mendn1ent to the Syn1.ington An1endment; 
(Whe er, for example, a decision to v;,i thhold (;id under the C nte 
l nguage constitutes evidence th t · country is conunitting an un
rea 01 able an ount of its n tional budget to defense, bringing into 

1 y th ymington Amendn1ent. ) 

.. - h to handle the F - 5 problem i11 a tin A ric ; (We have an offer 

-... 

outstanding. If it 1 s ccepted, it would force us to cut economic aid 
to the buyer . The pres nt .- lternative is residential waiver in 
th teeth o! ecific l gislative history to the effect that a waiver is 
rot j atified to I ermit ales of jets to ·'-' tin America.} 

o. c rticul rly in India akistan, when the next arms deal 
i e by either co ntry ith th oviets or the Chinese; {Should e 

ithhold aid, or bould the President find that the urchase of Bloc 
we pons by the South .Asians is nvital to the national security of the 

United tatee? '') 

-- what to do when countries lie to us or won ' t give us information. 
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Anawera to aon-ie of theae queationa have been auggeated in the lnter
agency review of the problem now underway. For example 1 we might: 
(U have a. separate list of sophisticated we a pone for each country, varyia1 
with the inventory and military history of e ch country; (2.) apply the Conte 
.Amendment only to new contracts; and (3) try to survive the laet half of 
thia fiacal year without any more waivers than are absolutely neceaaary. 
But net even these pointa have been nailed down, and they are only a 
partial eolution to the specific and complex problems we face in Latin 
America and South Asia. 

The details of overall policy are still under diacuasion. However, thle 
NSC meeting gives you an opportunity to take stock of eome of the larger 
iaaues a.nd to sound out current thinking. 

you may want to aek some of the following question&: 

l. When and in what context do we expect the first really difficult 
decision under the Conte Amendment? (For example. when muat we saw 
oU on F-5'a in Latin America~) 

2. Should we make a major effort this se1sion to get the Conte langu 
repealed or modified? Do we know how it could 'be modified ao that we could 
live with it'i How would we go about making such an effort? 

3. C n we avoid the very difiicult choice between withholding d from an 
important country or waiving on the groWld that a apecilic arma deal i• vital 
to the national security of the United State•? In other orde, ie there a way 
to relate the Conte. Amendment to defen•• budget levels rather than to apecilic 
arms dea.le so that the President can avoid hitchlna his w iver to an arm• 
deal which may be very unpopular on the Hill? 

4. How are w goln& about clearin1 and conaulting 
on of thia am ndment on the Hill? 

5. When will we be re dy with an over po cy to put b fore 
gr•••? (Tb law require a ua to dviae the Coo.1rea1 belore Ma ch 2 A 

how plan to carry out the amendm at. ) 

. w. 

EICH. RPM/Ym.1' 
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